The Battle of Franklin has been called the 'Gettysburg of the West'. It was characterized by gallantry on both sides, and by the viciousness and number of hand to hand combats. This Battlefield Hike is laid out so that you may relive that battle.

**HIGHLIGHTS**

1. Franklin Plunge - Registration and Boy Scout Camping Area.

2. Carnton - Location of Hospital during battle, where 5 Generals died.

3. Confederate Cemetery

4. East section of Battle Field.

5. Winstead Hill - Site of General Hood's command post and location of Battle Map.

6. West section of Battle Field.


10. Eaton House - Built in 1803 by President Jackson's Sec'y. of War.

11. Capt. Tom Henderson's Office - Union headquarters during battle.

12. Masonic Hall - Houses oldest Masonic Lodge in Tennessee - used as a stable for horses by the Union Forces.

Trail will be open Saturday and Sunday, November 28 and 29, 1964. Cost of patch is 75¢. Camping facilities are available, but charcoal must be used. Orientation and additional material will be available at registration.

Please advise Darrel Drolsum, Box 1000, Franklin, Tennessee, on number of boys, arrival, and if camp site is needed.